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ASTRICH BROTHERS FAIL.

TIE EWERIHI8IS0 MILLWERV AM X0T10X

MKRCHISTS FOBfED TO AKuG.V

"Weather Interferes With Their Hush
nts The Liabilities Probably &(),

OOO-T- hn Assets That Auiouut.

Between 8 and 7 o'clock on Vriday even-
ing, Deputy l'rothonofary Win. E. Krelder
wns acnt for, and when he arrived nt his
office ho was met by J. Hny Brown, esq.,
who said ho desired to cntor up n couple of
Judgments. Tho Judgment were Rgalnst
Btnno Astrlch and Louis Astrich.piirtners,
trading as Astrlch Brothers. Ouo whs in
favor or Julius Locb for Jll.748.27 auiUho
wscond In favor of EtHngcr Brothers,rela-ttveso- f

the Messrs. Astrlch, for $,701V.M.
Executions were at once Issued upon the

judgments and placed in the hands of the
sheriff aud that official went to the store on
North Queen street and made a general
levy. The execution creditors did not de-ai- re

the store to be clood and to-da-v It is
open as usual.

The news of the failure soon reached the
street and was the general theme of con-
versation.

Astrlch Bros, moved from East King
etrett to the handsome new store, built
Hpecinlly for them in the spring. It is
the largest ami handsomest store In the
city, and a largo force of clerks are em-
ployed.

The Arm did n heavy business, but their
expenses were so largo that they could not
make ends meet.
The firm attributes their failure to the bad

weather the past few mouths ; with guol
w eathor this should have been their busiest
season.

Tho amouul of the liabilities of the III m
could not be usceitnlncd. It is prlnciKilly
to Phllrdolphia aud Now Yoik creditor,
and will be about ?25,000 in addition to the
above judgments.

Their stock, they claim, is sufficient to
cover ull their liabilities.

Neither member of the tlrm owns real
estate. Mrs. Bruno Astrich is the owner
of a house on North Duko street, but it is
incumbered.

Tho firm made an assignment this morn-
ing for the benefit of cicditors to Jultiu
Loob. Tho store will be run as usual.
Tho Meists. Abtrlch say all they ask is an
extension of linio, and nil their crodltors
will be paid in full.

Summer Leisure
'Miss Maggie Gilt, of Philadelphia, is

Visiting the mmily of Gcorge II. Hot huriucl.
Miss Ocrtrudo Horshey, of Chicago, .Miss

Annie Horshey, of Harrisburg, and Miss
Annie Erlsman, of liapho township, are
visiting the family of John Strleklcr.

Grant Carpenter, or Newark, Is visiting
friends in this city.

Miss Mawe E. Sharp, South Water street,
left Lancaster on I'riday morning, for
Renov o,to spcnd.u fevvs weeks with friends
aud to rusticate, among the hills of Clinton
county.

Master Alfred Cookmun Smith, son of
Dr. J. S. Smith, el i!IH West Orange street,
this city, is on a trip to I.ovvislovvn, l'a.,
the guest of Win, S. Settle's family.

Walter C. linger and Miss Mary G.
Ha'gcr lea y for Luray and oth"er

oints In Virginia.
John Baer, tobacco buyer, has gone to

Long Branch on n vacation.
Mrs. J. B. Bailsman and daughter, of

East King street, are at Anbury Park.
Miss Kato Manning Is spending two

weeks at Marietta and Balnbridgc.
Miss Genovlovo and Flor.mco Moltz, of

Tilusvllle, l'a., aio visiting their cousin'',
the Misses Hoane, of South 1'ilnco street

David H, Miller, the Neith Huoou sheet
luinber. is stopping at Atlantic City.
Miss Molllo Lovctt, et tlilladclihla, is

visiting John L. Feagley, No. J45 Ninth
Queen street.

Mrs. J. K. Bai r, accompanied by her sou
Walter, left this morning for Cliurchtoivn
to spend a few w ooks.

Edward D. Sprechcr, captain of Camp 10
Sons of Vetoians, Lancaster, Is the guest of
Penrose D. Ilawmau, Beading.

Kev. William Powick, once pastor of the
Western M. E.church In this city, is on a
trip to Europe. He will pro.ichathis natho
place, Klddorinlustor, Worcostorsdlro, En-
gland. Ills trip Includes n coiitlucntnl tour
and R visit to tile Paris o. position.

,

Suveil Ills Brother's Life.
At Johnston, S. C, on Thursday, a colored

boy was smitten by a rattlcsnalcv while in
the woods. Tho boy screamed for hclpaud
his bi other,who was cutting w ood near by,
ran to him. Ho .sucked the poison out of
his brother's leg, spitting It out, aud con-
tinued the sucking and spitting until their
father arrived with some whisky. At this
hour the leg width was bitten Is scarcely
swollen mid the boy is likely to recover
without any great Inconvcnioncc. Tho
rattlesnake was killed.

Tho boy who bucked the poison out said
be heard an old man say that tlioro was no
danger in sucking out inttlosnako poison,
and that in every case it would atlbid

relief to the person bitten, and that
if this process were tried in time it would
always eliect a certain cure. He rinsed his
mouth out thoroughly with whisky, but
swallowed none. Tho boy says ho feels no
bad effects from the method ho uscul to
save his brother's life.

. Eloped With Ills Who's Dauahtoi-- .

Mrs. James C Ilulf, et Faiieliance, Pa.,
has sworn out a warrant for (ho mrestof
hri husband, who has eloped with her

daughter by her llrst hus-
band, Lilllo A. llavwood. They lived
funnel ly at Monougahcla City, Pa., where
Mis. Haywood was divorced Itoin Mcshcoh
Haywood, and mariicd Hull'. Mis. Hull
dlscnveud the iutlinacy cxlbting between
him and her daughter, aud she scut the
girl to n boarding house in I nioutow n, but
the gill atoiicoinfoiined llulfof hot vvhere-alioiit-

Ilutl' at once joluod the girl, and
the' hao eloped to unknown parts. Mrs.
Hull was foimcrly a circus rider. She
says her friends in Bedford county will
offer a reward of SJ500 for Hurt's capture

"Wagner-smlt- h Cases Settled.
'1 ho case of Henry Wuguur, airalust Ada

Smith, ausuill and battery, before Alder-
man Pinkeiton, aud those of Ad: .Smith,
iigiilnst Henry Wagner and Ida Wagner,
usault and battciy, aud Mary Wagner,
assault aud battery and surety of peace, be-

foeo Alderman Dccn, were all settled last
evening. Tho costs in nil the i.iscs amount
to St.r0. Wagner pays uiii'-thir- il and
Mi. Smith pays the balance ofthorustH.

riirnltiii'o Tor tlio IrtHl.vturliiii Cliupol.
Tho contract for the furniture of the

Piesbyterlan chapel on East Or.mgo street
was awarded on I'rldav to U-- C. Ebv,
rcproriitiiig the lirm oi Andicws .V Co., o(
New York Tho latest iinproeil Sundiis
school lurnituie will lt pl.n-ei- l in lliV
chapel aud w ill be irady w hen the chaiol
is comjilctod, early In (Ktober.

rteglstratlou et" Veterinary surceons.
Henry C. Smith, city, letcistorcd y

as a veterinary surgeon. 1 he law renuirlug veterinary to register was
passed in April, and the time lias elapsed
for the registration of such surgeons underthe provisions or the bill ; but llio prothon-otaryonl- y

receised tlio book In which thev
could register two day ago and w ill allow
registration for tlio net thirty dnvs.'V

i'liclr Vacation Over.
The orchestra connected with tlio Young

Men's Democratic socktv have had u voca-
tion for several weeks. "Thoy will resume
nest week. Their tirst rehearsal t beTuesday evening, The practice et the Gltw
lub will b resumed on Monday eveniug.
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l'rofteisor lrTy' llntloon litimtn ami Ho

In l'lumtfil Down "Nearly 400 ltt-t- .

At the Mount Holly, N. 0., Talr grounds
on Friday, Prof. W. K. Perry, aeron-
aut ortho American Balloon eompanyjWns,
to ascend to n height or three-quarte-

or a mile and to descend by the aid or a
immchuto. At llvo o'clock c ervthing w as
In readiness, and In the prosence or 1.500
neoplo the balloon and aeronaut ascended.
When the balloon had traveled upward
about 700 rcct the crowd discovered that it
had burst and It immediately began to
drop.

As Prof. Perry was holding on under the
parachute he was not aware of his tcrrlblo
situation. The crowd became" frantic with
excitement. Yells went up and pistols
were tired to attract his attention, but J
was all or no avail. Soon all the gas In the
balloon was exhausted, and, twitching, Jerk-
ing and whirling. Its Tall became more
rapid. H was too late to loose the parchuto
from the wrecked balloon, aud all came
down with a tcrrlblo crash to the earth.
The crowd rushed around the uufortuuato
man aim every attention wan given to him
but for twenty minutes ho did not move or
show signs of life. Ills fall Is variously
estimated at from one hundred to four
hundred feet. Prof, Perry was taken to
Clmrlotte.N. C, Frldav night, and is bolng
treated by the best medical skill in the
city. Many of his bones are broken, aud
the physicians think it is hardly posslblo
that ho can recover.

A Htuggliiir Match In a Cemetery.
A slugging match by moonlight in a

cemetery, w lth u prolty girl as the prize,
was the principal event of Interest in Dcd-hu-

Mass., Thursday night. Hcnrv
Webber Is the brother of a handsome girl,
and William Ward debited to pav his ad-
dresses to the young lady, WobbcT objected
to Ward, because ho had somebodv else In
view. But Wunl persisted in calling, and
the men decided to settle the dispute in the
ring, if Ward won ho w as to have the un-
disputed right to call on Webber's sister.
H tlio luttlo turned the other way ho was
to stand aside.

Thoy met Thursday night in the Jowisli
cemctory, lust over the line, in Boston ter-
ritory, and fought seven savage iiuinds.
Wanl was the rlrst to draw blood. In the
snveuth rouud each man was striving to
get in a knock out blow, and the excite-
ment was re intense that none of the pmtv
saw Patrolman Kano approaching, and ho
was In the ring before the prlncials or
spectators know what was up. Then thore
wa.n sudden exit of all but thellghtcis.
Thoy were collared. On the way to the
lockup Wcbbor escaped. Ward spent the
night in a cell. Ho was held in $1,000 for
pn.o fighting. Although It was hardly
settled as Intended, the outcome of the
fight will pievent Ward calling on the

caiibo of the encounter, and Webber
achieves his object.

HKitsunv acci:pti:i hail.
Kdltli Welker Itoleiiiieil Krom l'rlson.

she FhIIh to Appenr for Ilciirlmr.
AldoruiHii Spurrier is not in the best of

humor Tho cause of It is the lutor-feron-

of Alderman Hershey with his
business. 1'Mlth Welker, u well-know- n

street i minor, was prosecuted before Alder-
man Spurrier on Wednesday for drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct, and com-
mitted to the county jail for a healing.

Harry Doebler, who appeared to be In-
terested in her, called at Alderman Spur-tier- 's

and wanted to go Edith's bail, but as
ho owned no real estate the alderman re-
fused to take him for bail.

Doebler then went before Aldei man Been
and represented that ho was worth real
estate that would sell fur J700, and that
thonf-wei- no encuiiiluances on it. Tho
nldermnu handed him the Btblo to quality
him to make true nnsweis to such quos-tlons-

would b" asked him touching his
property. Doebler refused to swear as to
his piopcity, and, of course, was not taken
fur ball.

Dcnbler next wont to Alderman Ilor-slioy- 's

and thore the accommodating alder-
man did not require him to swear, took
him for bail aud scuta rclcaso to the prison,
under which Edith was given her liberty.

Alderman Hoishoy took Doeblei's recog-
nisance for I'dlth's appearance belore
Alderman Spurrier nt l o'clock this morn-
ing, but ho fulled to turn up.

It is n practice among aldermen not to
interfere with each olhorfc' business, as to
taking bail, unless the alderman before
w horn the complaint Is made is out of town.
In this case Alderman Spurrier was not
out of town, and that fact could easily have
been ascertained by the Fifth waul alder-
man.

Aldormau Hershcy was informed by let-
ter y by Aldciman Spurrier, that ho
would hold him i csponslblo for EdlthWeik-cr'- s

appearance. Her ball has been for-
feited and a process issued for her arrest.

As Doebler did not justify before Alder-
man Horshey, an action for poijury can-
not be biought.

0
Wumloreil to the Country.

Latoou Friday afternoon Chief Smcltz
received a telephone message from Itoh-rersto-

that an old man was seen wan-
dering in the vicinity of the Lltllo Conus-tog- a

Bridge, near the scene of the Del-ling- er

murder. Tho chief, from the de-
scription furnished thought it might be
Christopher Geigcr, whoso mysterious
disappoarauco was noted yosterdiiy.

Mr.James Shand.of Watt Afch mil, drove
to that vicinity and found Mr. Geiger at the
honsoof Fanner Wolf. Mr. Geigcr eamo
theio early in the day and was allowed to
remain about the place until Mr. Wolf
went to Umcastcr to ascertain if anybody
was missing. Mr. Geiger did not appear
to know w hero ho was. When Mr. Shiind
sjmko to Mr. Geiger, the latter told him ho
owned the placoaud Intended to stay there.
With some persuasion Mr. Geigcr was in-
duced to come to town with Mr. Sliand.

IIIh'IVcHi ( 'linking 11 Iiii to Jlciitli.
As John A. Ci.iw ford, a Chicago tiavel-in- g

man, was taking a drink on a train at
JaiuesiMjit, Mo., on Friday, his labia teeth
slipped down his throat. Ho was taken to
Iioutou, Mo., ami placed In charge et the
surgeons, but by that time his thioal and
chest had becoino so swollen and inflamed
that the teeth could not be got at, and ho Is
slowly choking to death.

Bun Awny Willi the Cart.
A horse belonging to Hobert Jamison,

attached to a cail used lor breaking horses,
ran away on Walnut street this morning.
Ho ran down North Qiu-s- n to Chestnut
street, where he was caught. Tho driver
el William Fuhrmau'h butcher wagon was
ahead of the runaway and with difficulty
kept out of the way. No da in ago was done.

Itettirned to Court.
On Wednesday It was noted that Annie

Sourbcor had been given forty-eig- hours
to send Annie Klinger to her home. She
failed to do so, and Alderman Horshey re-
turned the case to court. Mrs. Sourbcer
gave ball to answer In August court the
charges of enticing aud harboring a minor.

special Mcetlmj ofCoiiuclls.
A sjieclul meeting of city councils has

been called for Monday eveniug at 7:30
o'clock. The award el contracts for the
asphalt paving on North DuUo ejrect, aud
the award of contract for several ujuaics of
macadamizing, and two sewers will be
considered

fillet Closed. .
The Inlet at Market and Oraugo sheets

is reported as clogged, catn-Iit- the water
to How over the pavement. Tho street
commissioner will have the Inlet ojwmeil.

WKATIIEIt rOBECASTS.
D. C, Aug. 10.-- For

PWasiiinotosj, Showers
Sunday, slightly

coolerwesterly wind..

LANCASTER,

MANY WANT INJECTIONS.

THE SKqiIIRD TOMC ADMINISTERED Til Alil.ll

MEN l. INDIANlimiS.

Ono Becomes Vlgoi-oi- Tlutl Ho In
Ablo to Bead n wiMiH"r Otheitt

llcnelUtiMl By tlio Fluid.

IxniANArous, hid., Aug. 10. Since an
apparently successful experiment with the
Brown-Sequar- d elixir upon Noah A. Clark
last week no fewer than 25 enfeebled and
infirm old men In Indianapolis have ap-

plied to physicians hcto for Injections of
the substance, and all are now undergoing
the llrst effects of it with varying manifes-
tations.

Four patients or Dr. Woodburn, who
were each given InJectlonsortlOdrops, have
been doing things which they luivo hereto-
fore been unable to do for UO years.

Ono man read a nowspaper hi twilight
without spectacles, which ho had not done
before for ten years.

A commercial traveller declared that It
afforded him telief from chronic spinal
trouble.

Dr. Ptinnan, who experimented upon the
man Clark with much success, ycstciday
administered the injection to eight porsens,
six of whom are prominout in business
who wcronversn to having their names
made public.

"Tin: bTTixiu of i.iri:. "
in Hammond Corrects n Popular Mis- -

tnko-N- ot What It Is Called.
Washington Dispatch to Ixslcer.

Br. Hammond Is voiy much displeased
with many of the publications which pur-
ported todoscrlbp, the "elixir or lire," and
which mlRicprcsculcd him lu alleged Inter-viow'-

Mr. Samuel II. Johnson, or the
Cincinnati Jvjnircr, called uiion tlio doc-
tor last night aud, at his roqucst, prepared
a statement Tor the Vnquircr. Mr. John-
son loferred to tlio matter as a remaik-abl- o

discovery, when Dr. Hammond
declared that It was not u remark-
able discovery, and then 'proceeded,
in very emphatic language, to overhaul
the nowspajiors for mlsreprsclitlug
him. Ho said the sensational pub-
lications about this now preparation had
been outrageous lies, and were without au-
thority or Justification. Tho doctor ex-
plained that the new remedy was belloved
to be in the uaturo of a tonic, which would,
It was thought, be beneficial, especially to
aged porsens. Ho pronounced as foolish
the story that it was something that would
prolong lire Indefinitely, or that it would
restore youth to old pcoplo or anything
of that kind. Neither Dr. Browu-Sequnr- d

nor himself had over called it nu "elixir
of Hie," or had authorized imyouo to so
call It. In all his conversations about
the reined v ho had talked of it as being
still in the experimental stage. All
his Investigations had been lu tlio exact
line of those prosecuted by Dr. Brown-Sequar-

who w ns the originator or discov-
erer of the remedy. Dr. Hammond used
lambs in the production of tlio tonic, whllo
Dr. Brown-Sequar- d used guinea pigs, but
ho did not know that the product of the
lamb was better than tliatof the guinea pig.

Tho doctor was emphatic iuinslstlngtlint
the louicdy should be regarded simply asa
tonic, mid that its operations should Tie re-
garded as experimental. Ho had received
hundreds of letters w hich developed a state
of H)pular idiocy that was surprising. Ho
defied It to be positively announced that
ho would not answer such letters.

A lllIMAUKAllt.i: CASK.

Tho following story comes on good
authority from Biilllngtoti, Sussex county,
N. J. : A well known local physician has
been trying the much-heralde- d "elixir of
II IV on Jasper Crouse, n decieplt resident
ofb'J years of age. In uslug the "elixir of
llfo'' the medical man takes a certain pait
or some animal and InJectK it or n liquor
made from It Into the veins of the patient.
Jasper has boon treated dally ror some
weeks, lu this instance the physicians
used n portion of a rabbit. At llrst no
change took place In Jasper's condition.
Gradually, however, It was noticed that the
old man's form grew larger, his step more
steady and his eyes brighter.

Tho physician was delighted and con-
tinued injecting the elixir of llfo Into tlio
old man's now vigorous veins. Gradually
some strange changes were seen iu the old
man. Ho left oil' eating meat and took to
n vcgctablodiet. Eeltuce, cabbage leaves,
clover, etc., which ho doveured raw with
avidity, became almost his bole diet. At the
saino time his mode ofcatinglwas changed,
llo nibbled at the leaf like n rabbit.

Other peculiarities also became notice-
able Tho fcoblo wall; glow more springy,
so much so that at present Jasper's uiodo
of procedure Is nil spring. '1 he springy
walk has gradually turned Into the jump
of the rabbit. As Jasper glow stronger
physically his once sound mind becauio
more feeble. Gradually all the power of
reason seemed lost and all his acts seemed
ordered by Instinct. In short, at tlio
present time Jasper is nothing but a
two-legge- d rabbit, with all the habits
and uaturo of the little animal whoso
body has gone to make the cll.lr
or llfo injected into .lasiier's body.
Tlio man oats like rabbit, moves like ouo
and lias taken on all the uaturo of one.
His head moves round and eyes are over
timidly beeklng out imaginary dangers.
If u dog barks the strangely-transforme- d

man inakos long jumps for his house,
where ho remains till all is quiet. On
Thursday liu proceeded to dig a lmgo hole
in the ground with ills hands. His friends
have determined to stop tlio doctor's visits,
afraid that if the medicine is continued the
poor follow will want to llvo in his burrow
under the ground.

bt'Lvnssruii TitiAi.s in ka.nmas iutv.
Doctors h. T. Bciger and W. Adams,

of Kansas City, have for tlueo weeks past
been conducting a borics of experiments
with the Brown-Sequar- d elixir of llfo at
the homo for the aged. Tho experiments
weio made upon two inmates of the homo
aged 00 niid 71 yoais respectively. Tho
elixir was hypodorinleally injected twice a
week, tlio palirnts being Ignorant of the
uatuiuof tlio elixir. Tlio eliect has been
quite satisfactory mid tlio vitality of the
men hccins to have I in proved considerably.
Di. Berger thinks a mlxtuio of opium,
cocaine and brandy will have the same
eliect as the elixir, lie will try it on two
others of the inmates and make compari-
sons.

A Ilm-s- Transmit lnu.
Moses Plosl has been prosecuted before

Alderman Ban- - foi (also pietono by
Abnun E. ft roll. Plosl bought u horse
from Gi off imd gjnoiu payment a check.
When Mr. Giofl presented the chock ho
could net get his money, payment having
been stopped. Plod claims that the horsu
bought from Mr. Gretl was not as repre-
sented, and for that reason payment was
stopped on the check. Ball was given for
a hearing on Tuesday.

Ilotli lu tlioSaiiio 1'lx.
From the Albany Post i;xpicMi.

Seedy Individual Gimnio somolwofers.
Cigar Dealer Twofer what ?
Seedy Individual Twfofer iiotliiu'.
Cigar Dealer I'm just out of them.
Seedy Individual --So am I ; good morn-

ing !

Another Hotel Tnni'sl.
FtuiiiMutisey'k Weekly.

MlsiCrimplo (to clerk of Snake Creek
House ) Will on please cnd the orter
to our room, Mr. Bigstud.

Clerk Yes, ma'am; anything wrong?
Miss Crimplu Papa juu shot a mos-

quito, and we would like Patrick to carry
it out.

Met at Norfolk.
A telegram received i from

II. II. Ilcnsel states that the bay clubs, of
ibis city and Quarry vllle.nicl at Itlchmoiid,
Vo., this mornimr. All are well mid the
weather Is delightful.

To Itosumo Work.
Tho Penn Irou company bavin made

satisfactory arrangements with their cm
ployes will icsums operation on Monday,
August IP.

j W IflitirVui
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llnvv Ho llccnmo nu Eminent Stmlant nf
Nrttnifnii.t How Ills Wlll Allied lllm.
Tho follow lug account of the work of

Audubon, the naturalist, was written by
Mr. T. B. Thorpe for the Pennsylvania
JXehmlJonrnnli

Audubon inherited from his fathom fair
proiicrty In one of the most picturesque
regions of Pennsylvania. When scarcely
twenty-one- . ho married a lndv of superior
social standing and Intellectual culture. To
carry out his eccentric schemes, he deter-
mined to removoto the "great West," then
(16001 emphatically a wilderness. To ac-
complish this, ho disposed of his natrltnon- -
lal estate, and with a largo stork of mer-
chandise, and his young wife, ho crossed
the Alleghenles, aud taking a flat boat, be-
came a voyager toward some unconsidered

.destination. Tho season was spring, when
the beautiful Ohio was in its gayest ultlre.
Morning, noon and night lnsunlilnoand
storm Audubon was in a constant delir-
ium or emoymont. At the turn or every
bond some new surprise awaited his vision.
Tho bear and deer appeared wonderlngly
upon the bankS, or fearlessly plunged into
the silvery stream. But the myriads of
water-row- !, that, hidden away in tlio nooks,
when alarmed by Intrusion would fill the
air, and then tlco to their distant hiding
places, gave him tlio most iutouso pleasure.
And that young, beautiful and aristocratic
brldosoon caught the Inspired spirit that
animated her husband, and looked upon
the ralry scenes with his eyes, aud indulged
In his hopefulness. Nor was the Illusion
over broken by the long years or hardship
and privation, that preceded a finally glori-
ous success.

When Audubon and his boat, with Us
cargo, arrived at Louisville, ho left his mer-
chandise, to be disposed of by others, w bile
ho soon became absorbed In "hunting ex-
peditions," which finally so occupied his
time that his partncia-wcr- o allowed to carry
oil his goods: his pecuniary resources soon
fulled, and his vvlfo wns Invited to " make a
homo nt n friend's house." His real voca-
tion had now inserted Itself. Ho was hence-
forth only to be known as a naturalist. Ho
and his wife had embarked on the voyage
or tire dependent upon a pursuit that ap-
peared to have no solid foundation. How
nobly that wlfo honored horsoir in the fear-
ful btrugglo Is one or the most Interesting
pages of devotion that history records or
the sox.

Tho "up and downs" of the eccentric
man from this time, and for many voars or
his life, have no parallel. How ho sup-
ported himscir, and met the oxjienses of a
constantly increasing family, can only be
explained on the prlnelplo thai the hospi-
tality of the planters wns unbounded. Cor-tal- n

it is that Audubon and his wire,
under tlio most trying pecuniary difficul-
ties, commanded thogiealrst jmsslblo con-
sideration, fortlioy met with friends ovorv-whor- c.

Tho wlfo's courage nover failed,
and Audubon's hopefulness never Magged.
All the while, whatever were his vicissi-
tudes, ho employed ovury lcisuio moment
communing with the feathered inhabitants
of the liuests. Gradually lib chler pursuit
look the form or mi eventually to be pub-llsbo- d

work, or Anioilcau "ornithology.
As the Idea crvstalirod lu his brain, the
puiposo or his llfo for the llrst (line became
apparent. Now husband and wlfo worked
Tor and understood the future; Audubon
more oarnestly studying the birds, the
wlfo using her many accomplishments, as
nu instructor or the wealthy planters'
daughtcis, to procure the necessary moans
for Immediate use.

Twelve or fourteen yearn after Audu-
bon's removal rrom the Florida parishes or
taulslaun. 1 became temporary resident of
the vicinity. 1 was boon aware of the
fact, by finding at the hospitable mansion
of an old mid wealthy fninlly. u niauillll-ccn- t,

but unllnlbhcd, drawing lu cliiilk, or
an eagle, which served the useful place of
a covering for a ilro-boar- Upon asking
the nauio of the artist, I was Informed
that It was Audubon, and, furthermore,
that ho was for months together In the
house a welcome guest, occupied In hispursuit. From n drawer, evidently sel-
dom opened, were produced many' soiled
pieces or piper, on which were sketched in
ii bold maimer jiarts of birds, especially
their feet tmil wings. Uon ouo was a dim
outline of. the head or an eagle, iindor
which ho had written, ' Niqioleon at St.
Helena."

Inquiry subsequently inforniod inethat
Mrs. Audubon's pupils had giown Into
w oniaiihood, imd weio a crywhere distin-
guished for their superior culture and
social influence. OfAudiili'm nothing was
remembered, except the fact that ho was
unappreciated aud entirely misunderstood.
Ho was looked upon as a haimlcss lunatic,
who had no settled purpose lu lire. !Iu
was homo with by the common people be-
cause or his good nature aud willingness to
outer into their rural spoits, uud because
ho would load off in their holies, and, ir
need be, liddlo that they might dance. IIo
made the good-uatuio- d negroes valuable
servitors, fortlioy caught fur him in the
swamps infantilp alligator, and iu tlio
open fields the deadly rattlesnake. Ho
commanded respect, however, for his uo
of the rifle; from his earliest childhood ho
wasn"iloadshot;" his skill In thlsdirec-flo- n

won the applause of Daniel lloouo
himself. It was a common thing forhlm
to siend entlro days in, the dark forest,
studying the habits of some peculiar bird ;
making his bed or the Swinish moss that
ho stripped rrom the trees, defying the
mosquitoes by an ingenious net of'hls own
Invention. It was in those solitudes of
nature that ho enriched his mind w Hli such
raio experiences, that when given to the
world In book form, caused the European
naturalists at first to question the truth et
the serious matter of his grave ornithologi-
cal works.

A single riustratlou of Audubon's
method will glvo tlio key to the spirit that
animated his llfo when professionally

On one occasion, when nearly
sundown, his quick eye discerned an eagle
silting upon the dead limbo!" a lightning-blaste- d

tree, which conspicuously towered
abovu the surroiiudimr finest. The bird
wns evidently coutcmjilatiug tlio glorious
spcciuciooi mo sines imparting rays. In
stantly Audubon became interested;
quietly ho entered the house, seized Ills
rifle, aud stalling iu nu om.o'slto direction
fiom his intended loute, ho was soon lost
lu the approaching gloom. A long time
seemed to clapso. Tlio biid.ns if conscious
of sarcly,stlll maintained Its Mibllmo eyrie;
the last rays of the sun weio glancing
upon its proud form; suddenly ho
spraqg upwind; a dull, tolling echo dis-
turbed the now gloomy toiest, ami whltu
puff et sinoko snuggled for nu instant
against the sky. A moment more, and
Audubon appeared with ills prize! Before
the body was fairly cold ho had hcuircd
the sklu, aud with an artistic method,

and rapid, made up thoetllgy.
Tho next mottling ho was nt work by the
dawn or day. By the help or a daring no-gi- o

ho secured the limb or the tteo from
which the bird was shot, and fastening its
base firmly in tlio gionnd, ho placed the
eagle upon ltushos.it In all the glory et
his native pride. And ere the shades of
imutlici iillit sit lu. ho had completed the
finest drawing of ills immortal work.

In the comparatively primltlvo time iu
Louisiana of which I speak, a weekly
m ill was a gratcfully-aocopto- d boon, it
was then no uncommon thing for some
good reader to open a popular newspaper,
and read to the attending crowd the must
exciting news. I lemember Hut on one
particular occasion it was that the

Hiisslu, w bile returning homo from
ills visit to Queen Victoria, haul ixrtiplod
his lelsuro time looking over Audubon's
magnificent collection of North Amcrhau
birds, of w hlch iiook ho was a subscriber,
and furthermore, ho had sent Ihe author a
signet ring studded with diamonds, ns a
token of his admiration. " Bead that
item again, " asked a hearer, with evident
impatience iu his volte. The loqucstwns
complaint with; thctcupou followed the
Indignant comment of the native ;

' So the great overgrown emperor el
Hoosla gave that Infernal little

alilgutor-catcliln- g and
cr.uy fellow. Audubon, a gold

ring, did ho? Well t upon niv word
i It's lust like the euiK'tors, though ; plenty

ii mum unity iu lunuvvs who ituver 1111

an honest daj'i work in tlitlr lives, and
nothing for the industrious ior man. Au-
dubon Is the kind they like. 1'vo been him
loadugabout my i tearing for a month at
a time, be iurcrnalh buy that ho vv otlld sit
all fnv under :i trn tirrtctiillni tit wntrh t
bird ns big ai my thumb build lt'j nest ;
aim v, liars more, ne u sdmot iiumining-blr- d

with a rillo and 11 deer And turkeys
(that's game; pa unnoticH T don't think

'ntelenef
his pieters wns worth the paper ho
made 'em on, nor was ho worth the hiw-d- er

that would blow him up. " And
having thus relieved himself, ho mounted
his horse and rode nwnv, muttering bn-t-w

cun his teeth, " Audubon vvlthngoold
ring mid diamonds." Tho rural crltlu
should not lo blamed, for Audubon him-
scir writes or this period or his lire, Hint
his best friends thought him Insane, and
that no one had a word or encouragement
Tor him, except his do voted w ifo.

As time wears on, whether Audubon
w ill ljo most honored for unwittingly con-
tributing to science as an ornithologist, or
for his Intense worship of the world or
natural objects, remains to be solved.

"SULLIVAN" AX1I "KU.UA1N."
They llnvn n Mill nt the stook Yards

Moforo ii Crnvvil of Witnesses.
Yesterday afternoon Davo Evans and

Hen Seuer, one tlio friend of Sullivan and
the other the friend ir Kllndn, got into a
hot eontrovorsy as to who was thn best
pugilist,

hi order to settle tlio controversy with a
knockout argument they formed ii ring in
oneof the drove yards In the eastern part
or town.

Scner impersonated Kilraln and Evans
Sullivan. Alter fighting soveral lounds
they were driven away by the proprietors.
Tho brutsors afterwards formed a
ring ou the New Holland turnplkn oppo-sll- o

Snyder's Drevo Yard hotel. In the
third round Evans, the Boston boy's ad-
mirer, hit Seuer a terrible blow on the top
oi mo ueau, causing mm to tuiu a somer-
sault, Before Seller struck thn turf ho
wns asleep. It then npieareit ns though
Senor might bou subject for the coroner,
hut utter applying plenty of Ico water hn
was resuscitated1,

Tho belt was aw nnieil to Evans. Quito a
crowd or sHiitlng men wltnossed tlio
struggle.

simviviMTo amaze tub doctor's.
Aillctr' llmly Hum lloon Head Two

Months, Yet llo May lleeovor.
Maui Ico Adlcr, or Washington, I). ('.,

who was shot In the neck on the night or
Juno IS by Frank K. Wind, still lives, ami
on Friday nu operation wns performed on
him. It is a most rcluarkablo case. Al-
though his body has been almost com-
pletely lwralyiou over slnoo the shooting,
and ho has been sokeu of as the man with
n llvo head on a dead body, ho bus lingered
for more than eight weeks and appears to
be no nearer death now than ho was the
day alter the shooting.

On Friday nu incision about three luetic
long was inndn down lo the vcrtobro over
the course et the wound, which wns found
to be entirely healed. It was found that the
spinous process of the fourth cervical vor-teb- ra

was fractured, and had been driven
against the spinal cord, which it was picss-lu- g

niton, nud had lncomtod to the extent of
thioo-foitrth- s ofnn Inch. Thosplnous pro-
cess and la m I mo were lomovod and the
piessuro was thus taken oil' the cold.

It was found that the ball, after striking
the fourth cervical vertebra, had ulancoil
oil, but In what dlicctluucoutd not be seen.
Tho physicians wolo satisfied that to have
searched for It further would have sub-
jected the patient to unnecessary danger,
without rorrosioudlug promlso of benelll.

Tho patient born thn oioratlon well, and
though his death has boon predicted almost
every day since the shooting, ho was In,
hotter condition to withstand the strain'
than at any time slnco thn Injury. Tho
patient was much easier afler the operation.

Tho Nowvnt (llllno.
From the Ponton Traveller.

Tho newest game takes the form of an
Information jiarty, and Is bognn by pass-lu- g

to each gentleman it raid, ntidtothu
ladles small pieces or paper, w hlch should
be numbered. Those who discover the
same number on their card and Juipcr mo
pnitucrs for Ihogamo. Each must
think of a question, sensible or ridiculous,
historical or lu regard to the weather, to
lie written ou the win Is, afler which the
ciudsaro to be gathered together, and the
lender reads each in turn, giving a few mo-
ments for the partners to consider the sub-
ject and wrllo the answer, which should
ho read alotnj, In turn. This is whom the
fun of the game begins, as many of llio
unsworn are exceedingly queer. Those
having a correct answer mark their card
10, a wrong answer 0, and If the answer Is
iiuyvvhero nenr rlghtit Iscounted fi. When
nil are added prizus may be distributed as
In progicsslvo games fur the best and
the poorest record. Tho Instructive part
of the game Is the discussion which fol-
lows the questions. The height or Hunker
lllll monument Is what everybody living
near it ought to know, and yet at an Infor-
mation party held a few evenings ago only
one jiersou in a company of twenty was
sine of thooxact number of feet.

"nm .limes Say l.thornl Willi Money,
The Parks Hill campmoctlng, near Paris,

Ky., closed Tuesday. Tho Itov. Hoy. Sam
Jones was the principal speaker. Ho said
that ho received gl&O n day for his services,
but that the money was srssut by him for
rharltablo purposes, aud that money made
by lawyers and other professional men was
hoarded up by llieiu. " Why," said he,
"they are raising money at this camp to
build a homo for uufortuuato and destitute
women, and yesterday I gave fJOOO toll.
Where Is the man who Is abusing mo for
getting firl a day that will give that
amount? Just before I loll my homo lu
Cartervllle, Ga., I met a lady iu destitute
circumstances who had just lust her hus-
band, and 1 gavohorfliiiii. Thcro'H where
my money goes. I euro nothing for It ex-
cept for the good I can do for the poor and
distressed,"

Atlempttsl Suicide.
Mis. Pcler I'lttch, residing at No. TM

Fremont Htreel, attempted lo commit
suicide ou Friday night by hanging her-
self '.iu tlio stable in her husband's yard.
Sho was finally iiersmidetl to defer ending
her llfo until some other time, and compro-
mised with her friends, who Induced her
not to commit the rash act by agreeing to
leave hei husband A quarrel with
her husband was the causool'hcr attempted
suicide.

Tlio Trust Coniimny'nSiiIu.
Tho building committee of the Tiust

company, now erecting rt handsome build-
ing ou North Queen street, awarded the
contract on Friday Btleiiiooii for the btccl
lining for the vaults. Thero will be four
steel plates, each half an Inch iu thickness,
uud there will be 60,000 pounds of steel
required for the lining. Moiler, Bahmuu
it Co. received the contract through their
castoru ngciits, Jnutiey it Co., 7'7 Arch
sheet, Philadelphia.

Hit With u s,u,no.
Harvey Heldcnbacb, it young boy living

with Mrs. Christian Kamm, ou North
Watershed, was sent lo DIckcl's More, at
the corner of Mulberry and James street,
yesterday afternoon, Whllo on his errand
ho was accidentally hit ou tlio head by a
slono thrown by a young daughter of
William Kriiseu. C J. Shulmyer, ilia
druggist, dressed the wound, which is not
serious.

.villi Creek llrlilgn Moving.
Unless it rains morning,

Master Carpenter Beard and his corps of
woiUmcn will move the railroad bridge
which crosses tlio Mill creek. Tho work
will be commenced directly alter Mall Nc.
1, which ib duo there ul 'J:15, has passed
over the bridge.

Death or it Ititllruiiil Man.
Oiwiwu, N. Y Aug. 10. II. M. Brllton,

general manager of the Homo Wiitortown
v. Ogdensburg railroad, died this morning
from heart disease.

Victory for Alien Woodha.ll.
LojfDo:, Aug. 10. luthenilt orHJgglns

Alleo Woodlull, the yeidict has
been givwn for the defendant.

EIGUTPAGES.-
HAWAIUNCANMTS.

ISI RRKCTIOMST.S TO THE NUMBER HP JiO

TRY TO PETIIRONK KAL1K.U1.I.

They Attack tlio Hoynl l'nlneo. But Are
Dcreatrd lly Motile Trtmrw After n
sharp Ilsttle Heven llebeln Slain.

San Francisco, Aug. 10. Tlio steamer
Alameda, which arrived last night, brings
news of a daring but fiittle Insurrection
that broke out In Honolulu on July 30.
Two hair broods, Hubert W. Wilcox and
Hobert Boyd, had Tor some time been plot-
ting ngalnst the Hawaiian gov wrmueiit nud
the movement culminated lu n band r 260
rlotcir, who marched on the royal palace.

King Kal.ikitua was absent at the time.
hi llio skirmishes which followed

the Insurrectionists and troops kovoii
or the former were killed and twelve
wounded, several seriously. Boyd was
hoi orcly wounded lu two places. It Is said
Wilcox shot two of his men who l.o noti A
wore about to dcseit. Thn rioters took pos-
session of n house called the " Bungalow,"
situated In the Paris gtouud, and bombs
worn hurled against this by troops. Sharp
shooters kept up a steady ami furious fusl-lnd- o

until lltmlly after an hour's bombard-
ment the rioters rushed fiom the building
waving a whllo sheet iijhmi a polo mid
shouting "pence," "surrender." Tho gales
were thrown open "Imd a force or volunteers
entered and took the vvlmln or tlio rioters
prisoners.

Firing ceased about 7 p. in., mid Wilcox
w ho wasthochtcf conspirator, was marched
to the station house.

It Is thought Wilcox Intended to sccuio
thn person or King Kalakmm nud compel
him to abdicate lu favor ofhls sister.

Tho oKra house, inilneo, government
buildings and ninny private dwellings wore
mom or less damaged by bombs.

An inquest was lu progress on llio bodies
of those killed when llio steamer Alameda
left Honolulu on Augusta.

a fatal" pjTr.stiiiii'Tio.N.

Tlio Mistake or Physician Causes the
Dentil r Ills Patient.

Dr. Jeaunotle, a prominent physician or
Mouttcal, by a mistake iu writing a pro-
scription has been the lndlieet cause of a
child's death, whllo another lies ul death's
door, poisoned by pnilaklug of the same
medicine The unfoilunato ixiients are
hair craved with grief, and Dr. Jeaunotte
will probably have to llht a big legal battle
if ho escapes criminal prosecution.

Being iKirtleularly skilled In children's
diseases, (ho doctor was culled lu a fcwdiiVH
ago lo attend achlld of Mm. Conttlard, who
was su tiering with whooping cough. Ho
proscribed for the sufferer. Ho Intended to
older blmilhhnlo of quinine lu the form of
quarter grain pow dors, but by tulstako ho
wrote morphine Instead or quinine. Tho
prescription was taken lo u druggist and
handed to the clerk lu charge, lie was
surprised lo sen blsulphato of morphine,
there bolng no such preparation, and
thinking thn on or was In the word
blsulphato, ho dlsicuscil with the
prescription, using sulphuto or morphluo.
A quarter ola gialuof inorphlno Is not a
very largo dose for an adult, but It is death
to a child, aud the llttlo ouo never uwuko
afler the second dose.

Tlio patents were even then unaware of
the fatal nature of the medicine nud gave
some to another sick child. This child
grew rapidly worse imd the medlcluo was
then blamed. Tho doctor wssTscnt for,
but ho claimed the medicine was all right,
and was only convinced' lo the contrary
when confronted with the fatal proscrip-
tion. Then ho acknowledged his mistake,
but laid the vvholo blame un the druggist
for compounding medicine which ho know
must be wrong. When Mr. Coulllard was
made aware of the terrible loss ho had sus-
tained through the mistake of the man ho
had culled to wivn his children, his rage was
illilmundcd, audit Is alleged that It was
with the greatest difficulty ho was pioven-le- d

from having summary vengeance on
the physician. A triangular battle in the
I'oints w III likely follow between Coulllard
IhoiliK'tor and llio druggist, (ho diuuglht
blaming thedocloi; (ho doctor tlio drug-
gist, nud the real sulferer, the bereaved
father blaming both.

HIMKTALfS.M l.V IUHIOPE.
A Consular Itcport Upon Hie Growing

Tendency hi Its l'ltviir.
The statu department is lu receipt of a

iciHirt by Consul Frank II. Mason, or Mar-
seilles, upon "Tho Outlook lbr llliiiclallsm
lu F.uropo," lu which ho says:

"Ono or tlio clearly dolluud tendencies or
public opinion in Europe notably so lu
Franco, Germany nud England Is seen Iu
the steadily growing sentiment iu favor of
restoring the blmotallc standard of cur-lcim- y.

hi the strong and numerous peti-
tions which have been read liefoiu the Ger-
man Heichstng; in the locent resolutions
of Mr. Cliapin lu thn British House or
Commons, as well as the frank declaration
of Ixird Salisbury In favor of nu earnest
participation by Great Britain In the forth-
coming conference at Purls, unci iu tlio

nltltuilo or such serious and Influ-
ential French Journals as Le Monlleiii' ilea
Iiitcrcts Mateitrii and the MunUeur dfx
,S'iiitllC(tlH Ayrirolci may be ns:ogiilzed the
outward manifestations of this now faith
and purpose,

"Sixteen years' uxorltmcn of uiono-metullH- iii

has entailed an Industrial nud
agricultural situation iu Western Kiiiopo
which demands a remedy. How much of
the piuMint ilpprosslouliilhoHO Interests has
been leully duo to the pruillcil dcnionetr-.allo- u

of silver is n question upon which
there Is naturally a wide divergence or
opinion. It is the belhT Ihal llio eilect
el that lHiIlcy bus been vitally
pifjutllcial Is rapidly growing. lauil
Dullerlu Mates that the low and fluc-
tuating value of silver Is disastrous to the
treasury or India, nud declares himself In
favor of Immediate rciiiouctiznllon, while
Mr. Samuel Smith, a well-know- n English
economist, oven goes so far us lu attribute
to deiiioiittlitiou and Its economic conse-
quences a largo iullueiicn iu the agrarian
tioublesof Ireland, the discontent of that
country, the protectionist icactlon or con-
tinental Europe, and thosprcad of socialism
uud other disorders incident to povei ty uud
enforced Idleness, hi v low of all Ihal ouo
reads and hears lu the discussion of this
question, it w ould seem apparent that the
monetary conference which Is to assemble
at Paris In September "ill meet under

far more promising to the in-
terests or hiuu-tnlls- tiiuu those w hlch

the confurciico or 1W1."

Two HotBot found on I'lldny,
Two more bodies weto dug out of the

sand ut Johnstown on Friday, aud ouo of
Ibem was idcnlllled us that "of Aloxauder
Hamilton, Jr., a piuniliieul losideiit. It
Is very evident that theioaro yet a great
many bodici to be found lu the cellars
and other places where there are piles
of dirt. Notwithstanding this condition,
it is likely thai the forte of vv oik men
employed by the Mato will soon Imi

withdraw ii, and If that U done thore will
be many bodlps that are now only a few
feet under thn sand tint will Ho there
until their bones uro exjiostsl by accident.
I'nder order fiom the governor thu em-

ployes, lo thu number of about K), who
were under imiiiediato direction of the
sanitary corps, will all be dismissed to-

morrow, and only three or four men will
U) lull ou duty in the olllco of the state
board of health. This turn of affairs
Is discouraging to Johnstown people, who
had hoped to bco enough men put to work
to clean out all the cellars anil take away
the rubbish ovorywlieie. A
largo travelling satchel packed with
woman's clothing was yesterday brought
to the room whcio valuables arobtored.
Thoro was a Pennsylvania railroad check,
No. WJt). fiom Pittsburg to Philadelphia,
ou it, aud thu nauio Elizabeth M. Bryan
was stamped ou an cmbroldcied linen
handkerchief.

Flack l.cnvcH Tammany.
Sherlll'Jumes A. Flack, of Now York, on

Friday reslguetl his position us grand
uichem of the Tammany society. Flack 1

charged with procuring a divon e from his
wife Dy fraudulent means.
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TRAINS IN COLLISION.

A MARARl FALLS ElMEM PLDM3ES MTf

m TELESCOPES FAIR CARS.

Two Pnssentron. Iamo Their Llvess nA
KlRhtAro Madly Injurcd-O- no of

tlm Vlctltnn Woman.

t'liAtit-oTTK- , N. Y.t Aug. 10. A collUton
occurred near Forest faiwn, ou the Borne,
Watertown d: Ogdensburg railroad, sbont
8 o'eliM'k flits mnrtilnir.

Tho night express, Isiund west forA
Niagara Falls, ran into the Kochester train, t:
winch was hacking down, telescoping four
cars of the train and killing one erson and
lmdly injuring 8 others. Tho person killed
was Miss Emma Porrln, St. Johns, Mich.,
aged 33. Her rather aud mother were on
the train. Mr. Perrlti was bruised and
1 0 ured internally. Mrs. Porrln has her i&
iwiltitH.lii.ni. I.....!..... .....I t ,..t.M. t ... Ih --u

vr..k-ir,,ii- Miimuii mitt in utticrttiv tll- -
Jurcd. Andrew Tiffany, engineer of th
steamer Hazlcton, or Oswego, was badly
Injured Internally and has slnco died.
Mrs. Lewis Moore, of Gratwlek, N. Y.,
right leg broken. Lowell C. Brown, of
Sherman, N. Y., right leg crushed nt thn
knee; will have to be amputated; lea foot
badly crushed, Ho will probably recover.

Offlcett Vlllrtl by the President.
Bah llAitnoit, August 10 Prosldef.

Harrison has uindoiho following appoint
ineiits: Samuel K. riillllps, North Curo-Un- a,

commissioner on tlio (tart of the
Fulled States under the Venezuelan and
United States treaty concerning Iho ndliist--.
incut orelaims; Cfins. G. 1'opo, Mlssotrr
consul at Toronto ; Hit-har- G. Lay, DU-- v

1 let Columbia, consul general to Ottawa. . 84
The stcamor Dlsimtch reached bore thin 'j ?.

luunilug vvltli Ncrotnry Traoy on board, Jjl
and nn hour later the secretary, hi daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wllmcidliig, Lieut, and Mrs.
Mason and Capt. C'ovrlos, called uon the
president. The iineruoou will bosjKJtiton
tlio Sappho by the president and his secre-
tary of state.

Tho Loss six or Eight Millions.
SroicANi: Fam.m, Aug. 10. A great

number r Insurance adjusters are hen.
Alter a careful overhauling of the burned
district it is found that the total losses, In-
cluding buildings and stock, will not resih
over t8,O00,000 j whllo ctmservttlve busi-
ness men, who are well acquainted with
the growth or the city and the amounts in-

volved, are of tlio opinion that tlio loss will
not exceed $0,000,000.

A largo number of proert,v owner ra
making contracts ror the 'Immediate
erection or brick and stone Hooks wittrtn
the burned district most of them to be S,
0 aud 7 stories high.

Tried to Kill an Kdltor.
u"unviL,ui., vug. ic juu. rrucier, wao jj

murderotl Wado Puieell at Mount Teni(Mf ;i?

ivy., isi .vionuay, aiieniiH! to Kin KdHar v

W. H. Cress, of llio Afounfain Signal. Jlii
yesterday. Cress w as un hi way to UW "-- ;i

depot when Proctor, who n supoed to
no under guartl, met mm and llirnstlng a
pistol Into Ills face ordered lllm to get
down on his knees. Cress ran Mid Proctor
tins. I a shot at him, but missed. Proctor
was at once placed In Jail. Tho reason for
Ills assault was that Cress had denounced
him in his pnwr for the Purooll murder.

A PnektUK Exttvbllnhment lliirnln.
CltlilAtiii Am.. lir.MTlin Urn iliiMirtniiini

nf this fllv wiih ilotlllrsl UiIm mtiriilni-- that
the packing house of George II. Hammond
A Co., nt Hammond, hid., wns un Are and
help was usked, us It was feared the flamea
would spread. Accordingly two englnea
wnro put ou board flat curs aud sent to the
Ncoue. No further mitlculir have been
leeched as yri.

Mvh. lorl improvlmr.
Namucki:-- , Muss., Aug. 10. Mrs. Har-

rison, wlfo of the proident, passed quiet,
tlay yesterday. Ilor sister, Mrs. Scott
laird, on account of whoso Illness Mrs.
Harrison caino here, has liupruvotl rapidly.
To'day Mis. Harrison will rldooutto the
east cud or the Island to enjoy the view
rrom the bluff and extend her rldn to the
village of Shisconsctt.

I.

Mother nud Diiuirliter Killed.
Pii'KiiCnv, III., Aug. 10.-- N. n

and her lL'--y car-ol- d daughter were
killed by lightning near hero yesterday,
A bsbn III the mother's
itrniH was not Injured.

niKhtetl the Nlpttlu uud Alert.
Han Fkani'imi), Aug. lo. Tlio steamer

Australia, rrom Honolulu last night, brings
news thal'the l S. H. Nfpslo and Alert
fiom Samoa, were sighted 15 miles out
from Honolulu 011 Augusts, Just before
the Australia willed for tills port.

TKI.l'.GItAl'HIC TAPS.
A shock of earthquake was felt iu tha

AdlroiidackH this morning. Building
shook,

Ferdinand Hnl'elo, arrested for complic-
ity In the stealing of E. H. Allen, or New
York, was released

Tho Joint encampment or the II. S. regu-
lars and the state troops iqicuetl at Mount
Gretna

Tho 7Utll ltenlment's History.
At the meeting of representatives of the

70th Hegliueut, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
011 Friday afternoon, Col. Hniubright,
Lieut. Col. David Miles, James 11. Mar-
shall and J, K. Barr wore npolntcd a cum-mltt-

to compile the regiment's part in the
Ilattlo of ehlckaiiiauga. Thoy will report
to the general commllteo on Friday morn-
ing next.

John (Juliiu Heard.
John (miim, who wnsarrektud 011 Thurs-

day for drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct, and who escaped from too station
house by maliciously loosening the frame
that helil the Iron bars, was heard by Al-

derman Spurrier this afternoon. In default
of bail ho was committed for trjrfor ma-

licious mischief. On tlio charge of drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct hi wif
agreed lo piy the costs this ovenlng.

VViint llio Compuny Dissolved.
I.ONPON, Aug. 10. A jietitiou has been

presented to the courts by the Matthesena
for the winding U of tluintlalrs or the New
Foimdland CVpjicr company. The Matthe-scu- s

are rretlltors of the linn to thoamount
of JCSW.Owi. A decision ujkjii the petition
has lieon iKistjwneil.

sjettltsl Their Dlnicultles.
Bobcrt Scott, prosocutetl by Emanuel

Boiison for assault nud battery, aud Mr.
Benson, !,ucd by Mis. Scott for drunken-
ness and tllsordcily conduct, appeared at
Alderman Burr's last evening. Alter s
nlk about their dlfficullio all the suit
wore withdraw n and the costs paid.

laiuuchetl Successfully.
CiiEsiEH, Aug. 10, Tho now Iron iteam-- ,

ship Kansas City, built at Itoacb'a yard for
the New England and Savannah Steamship
voiiipauy, was HUwoRsfiilly launched to--

duy.
m

Wont to Pouryu.
AnuinlierofraiiicastriaiiBvvonttoPenrya

on this attti noon's sieclal train to bee the
champloihip game oi ha&u lwll bttvveen,

the Uarvy Fishers of Duuunncn snath
Lebanon Grays.
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